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Notable Successes Have Been Gained In Palestine
BB OPERMIONS IN 

PHIESM MOST »E8Sm
0«n««l Altenby. TnK>p-. Dl.pU>tag Oonn,^ Kndnrwc., h.»e Drir- 

CB ttafl Tnifc. Before Thom In all Directiuoa^mportant Posltlona 
Jiartb of Becraheba Haro RUlen Into Our Hand— The Ancient 
City of Gaa» Is Reported to Hare Been Captured.

SCHOOL ms IN 
CONVENIION TODAY

Tne Annoal Cot

OA'AA IS CAPTVBI D
Ixmdon, Not. 7—The BrItUh 

have captured the city of Gaaa. 
in Palestine, the War Office an

Further adrance also has been 
made north of Beersheba. a town 11 
miles above that city having been 
captured.

Oeneral Allenby reports our sol
diers have captured KhuweUfeh, 11 
miles north of Beersheba. soon after 
midnight on Monday, and that 
peated counter attacks throughout 
the whole of yesterday were repuls
ed.

Further south our troops, advanc
ing In a northwesterly direction from 
the neighborhood of Beersheba, ear: 
rled the whole of the Turkish de. 
fences south of the line of Tellabu-
hsrere-TellescUsherlnh. capturing
both of these last named places. This

advance of nine miles from the 
position of departure.

General Allenby states throughout 
the operation the troops displayed 
magnificent daah and endurance. The 
estimates of captures are not yet a- 
vatlable, but one portion of the front 
reports six guns captured,

A later telegram announces Qasa 
was captured this morning. No fur
ther particulars yet received.

The British have made an advance 
of nine miles, carrying the whole 
Turkish system of defences In 
region and capturing two towns 
addition to Oaxa.

The new British offensive In Pale.
tine which ta b
ouBly now that the c 
of the summer season la no longer
causing enforced Inactivity, la being 

along a front extending 
eastward from the Mediterranean 
coast. Gaia Is thirty miles north of 
the Egyptian border, near the coast 
It is about thirty mUea southwest of 

h the British caplur-

The Germans Qaim 
British Reliiiiiiiish Part 

of Pas^endade
Oermnn Report ^y* British Unnble 

To Hold Village of Paaschniulaele.

London. Nov. 7.—The German! 
made no effort daring the night t( 
regain the ground captured yester
day Oft the Ypres front by the BrltUh.

"On the battle front there Is noth
ing to report except intermittent ^ 
man artillery cperatlons," says TUT 
report today.

“Our troop* haTO been engaAfed In 
consolldaUng the positions won la 
yesterday’s attacks.”

Berlin, Nov. 7.—The British pene
trated Pssschendaele yesterday, the

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Post Office will remain open 

each !ilgbt tola week until 10 p.m. 
for the ncccpunce "of regUtratlons 
under the MillUry Service Act.

"“"“SSIa
Prtratee Parris Smltli and Evan Tho- 

mm Arrived Back Home l^t 
Night.

Nanaimo turned out In force last 
i evening to welcome two returned sol
diers home from doing their bit on
fnrtMtOBMias of *Mope. Frtwtirt
p. L. Smith and Evan Thomas have 
both seen active service and both 

for farther
duty during the present struggle.

Pte. Evan Thomas who U well- 
known In Extenskm and Nanaimo, 
enlisted with the No. 4 Tunneling 

'Company and took part In the big 
mining operations which worked such 
havoc with the Germans at Measlnea. 
Exposure and shock undermined his 
constitution and caused him to 
invalided home.

Pte. Purvis L. Smith. Is a native 
,n of Nanaimo, and exceptionally 

.any of lU resKJeftta.

School Trustees Nw in PrugreM.
The Length of a High School
Oonrse la Divenssed.

Under the presidency of Mr. J. W. 
Berry of Surrey, the annual conven
tion of the B. C. School Trustees As
sociation commenced Us sittings In 
tho Provincial Court House this mor
ning. thirty-two delegates as under, 
answering the roll call: J. W. Berry 
(Surrey) president; John Shaw (.Na
naimo) Vice president: 0. H. Stuart 
Wade. New Weatmlnater, Acting Se
cretary; Mrs. Irene Moody, Vancou
ver; Mrs. Skinner, Nanaimo: Mrs. Gil 
ley. New Westminster; Mrs. Uoss^ 
Nelson; Messrs. O. Harewood. Ver
non; A. McDonald, N. Saanlsh; T. 
Hodg.son, Nanaimo; J. C. Robertson, 
W. Atkinson, Chilliwack; G. Pratt, C. 
T. Purvea, Mataqnt; W. George, Bur
naby; A. Stewart, Brechin; C. E. 
Weeks, J. Bigger. Kelowna; Q. Hol- 
Btead, Nelson; E. W. Patten. Arm
strong: J. Johnston, Surrey; Ira E. 
Lowe, Ralph Wright, Ladysmlt'i; 0. 
Moore. Nanaimo Bay; L. Hoover. 
West North Thompson; J. W. Wlu- 
.son. Sumas; T. Hammersmarck, J. 
Neat. N. Vancouver District; W. T 
Hayhnrst, Spallumcheen; J. Perry. 
N. Vancouver.

Mr. John Shaw Issued a general In
vitation to all delegates. If time 
would permit, to make a trip down 
coal mine or if they preferred It to 
the Biological Station at Departure 
Bay. Arrangements had been made 
for such delegates as desired to make 
elther-of these trips and he could as
sure them that they would find much 
to Interest them.

Mr. Perry (N. Vancouver). In view
of the fact that be had to leave the 
convention tomorrow In order to at
tend to hlB duty as a member of an 
exemption tribunal, asked permission 
to introduce tte subject covarodjuft; 
der resolntioi £#, namely the exten
sion of the High School oonrse from

to 4 years.
Permission having been granted. 

Mr. Perry pointed out that the four- 
year oonrse bad been Introduced with 
adyanUge in Ontario. New Bruns 
wick and In some of tfhe United Stt-
___ The matter was one which was
liable to have a great Influence and 
a direct bearing upon the future of 
the children, for many teachers and 
parents were agreed that under 
present throe year course, with Its 
rush of work crowded Into a abort 
space ot time, the health and powers 
of many of the children were hreak-

really Interested, they would turn 
to be experts In their own Une. 

In place of I ring merely generally 
It ihoMmnId Instltnte a four 

year course wUhout entrance exam
inations they would have better high 
schools.

Mr. DeLong. High School Inspec
tor, sold U;at this was a QUJatlon 
which was re;*lvlng very serious eou 

at the bands of the EJnea-

CANADIANS TAKL PARI 
I DESPERATE BAHLE

The FlghUng Aroond P*P
Has Developed Unexpected

Canadian Headquarters In France, 
Nov; 7 (By the Canadian. Overseas 
correspondent)—^The struggle before 
Pssschendaele has developed Into 
one ot the bitterest battles in the 
whole history ot the Canadian forces 
Driven from his position at Bellevne 
farm and on

HERMANrSPLANIN 
ITALY HAS HlllED

Its PoUUcal Object hae not Been 
Achieved, and lu MUitary Object 
Will Also Probably FOIL

the first-Canadian attack, and smash 
ed out of Meetchele and Crc»t farm 
in the second Canadian advance, the 
enemy la fighting desperately to re
trieve his losses, or at least maln-

tlonal Department at tho preaeui mo
ment. It was a big question and one 
which oould not be decided off hand, 
and though personally ho thought In 
many reapecU that the change would 

wise one. it would unquesUona- 
bly add to tho burden to bo carried
by teachers in the smaller high . ---------------- —-------------------
schools, though at the same Ume the ed. the Boscho la throwing in fresh

Rome. Nov. 7— The German plan 
has failed In regard to ita polUlcal 
object, saya a semi-official statement 
leaned here today.

‘Strong confidence is felt that It 
win also fall to accompUah lU mili
tary object.

"The mlllury situation, although 
difficult, la being held In hand, while 
the political sltuaUon U excellent. All 
living forces of the nation, without 
the least dlsconragement, are nnited 
for the attainment of the one an-• ------------- - --------- . iMr vuc attAiuiuvufc

Uin his position. His faith In the j p,eme aim, that of remaining at tho 
protective value of the awamps and '5,^6 of the allies and . _
marshes, which protect bis advanced ,treats and cajolorloi of the enemy." 
areas, broken, and bis Infantry rout-

recent teachers’ ionvonUon In New 
bad jgono on record as 

being strongly 1ft favor of It. since 
they felt that the work oould be cov
ered much more; carefully in font 
years than In three. The opinion of 
the trustees woull carry great weight 
with the departllent and he hoped 
the convention vfcnld go very care
fully and thonghjfnlly Into the mat-

Mrs. Irene Mo^ (VMOOUver), up
held the snggeetiift of an extension 
of the eourae fori all student, taking 
an academic conirie, while the techni
cal courses should she thought re
main as at preaftnU Within five 
years she predict that the High 
Schools of tho ptWnce would U de
voted almost «Arely to technical 
education with oipy a small percent
age of tho pnplto taking an acade
mic eourae in prrfarallon for the uni 
verslty. There Anld be no donbt, 
ahe said, but tUi^ehUdren wore 
now trying to cApreaa an academic 
course Into thrJ years ware being 
seriously sffectejLbf *».

divisions, rushing np guns and stren 
gthenlng bis defences In every possi-

Tlme after Ume since the writing 
of my last dispatch, he has counter-

One of the most popular songs In 
F. Stuart Whyte’s new super-musical 

Iextravangaxa, ’Robinson Crusoe," Is
attacked. HU gnna have never been _ Como From Your Hiding
Bllent; he had raked our front llne8|p„g^ ,. i,y mIss Anne Lochead. 
with machine gun fire, hailed them' p^Ted the moat suc-
wlthkhrapnel, turned on one barrage "Queen ot the fUrth”
after another, repeatedly bombarded g.Klnod to become
our forward areas, searched th. aa- ^ immense favorite In Canada and 
Rent for our guns and gassed our ad-; united States 
vanced, support and rear positions rtj numbers destined
peatedly. All these things be has|^^ ^ndlters, are "Frltt.
done, and at every turn we have Calling.’'—an
beaten him, replying to hU barrage Tomm...’ serenad. ot hate,
with our gun. ontreallxlag hi. to Bllgh.y-_the Al-
Meetlng hU counter attacks, our sol-',,^^
diers have greeted hU Infantry with Emplro’’-
bayonet sad machlnp gans and 4rlv- | “

wist. Uamww iMasxm

t tUriUlftg patriotic nhm-

ed the course having quite torgottan 
what she had learnt In the prelimin
ary. She was glad to hear that the 
Education Department was eon.ilder- 
Ing the matter and felt anre thri. If 
after due consldersUon. they took ae 
tlon, they would be doing a wUe 
thing.

Mr. Robertson (Chilliwack) said 
that as a reprcsenUtlve of a rural 
High School district ho could not eft’ 
dorse the resolufios, tatg it be
an excellent thing tor city Hlth 
Schools, but would, in hi* opinion be 
quite unworkable in the rural dis
tricts. In the Chilliwack Valley for 
Instance, where children lived oftenofficial atatement says, but h^ to xnown w — —------ -- or msnv ------------- - instance, wnere cuuurcu m«>u

relinquish later the eastern ^, He enlisted In the 7*nd Highlander.Vancouver Board jp j,, jg miles from a High
the village. . Fresh (and left Nanaimo. In September. 1916 | Traguog bag received many com- g^hool they were obliged to bor.rd In
brought np at noon by the British ^ stationed with the
but they wore able to effect only lo(»l gjaff in England. He enter

ed the trenches In July, 1916. ana 
went through the campaigns at Ypres 
Somme and Vlmy Ridge. It l^lng at 
the last named battle In April. 1917, 
where ho was wounded by shrapnel 
in the ahonlder and arm. and 
of aboil in the head, which no 
ted the removal of a amall piece out

extension of their penetraUon in the 
•vicinity of Passtaiendaele.

Berlin, Nov. 7.—The German 
troops on the Flanders front are 
bolding the line along the eastern 
edge of Passchondaele village, army 
headquarters announced today.

BMOU THEATRE
"A Scarlet Oath" which heads the 

bin at tho Bljon for today and to
morrow Is a powerful nve act photer 
play featuring the popular stage 
heanty and artiste Gall Kane In the 
leading role. Dividing honor, with 
this featora will be the comedian 
Billy West In a two reel comedy 
teream. which la heralded as 
the greatest laugh producers over 
filmed. Billy West Is considered 
Chsplsln’s only rival ahd by many 
called fully Charlie’s equal as - 
maker.

In order that the sUge may be 
proparly prepared for the large 
amount of scenery used by lUa 
Robinson Crusoe company, there will | 
be no pictures shown to the Domln-i

plaints to this effect from both par- 
enU and medical men, and he could 
speak from personal knowledge of 
the fact that If children wore to do 
full Justice to the present day course 
It waa necesaary for them to devote 
altogether too much time to study. 
The third year yas particularly hard 

the children and tho result had 
been that though a large number pas
sed through the first year compara
tively few completed the course, 
while, rif the instruction Imparted 

spread out over a fourth year,

of the back of hlB skull. He was for
six month, in hospital *t Edmonton.'
England, and has not yet luUy re^
rered from the effects of his wounds^ ^ -------------- ---
Purvis speaks in the highest praise of not be so groat and
the treatment received In Englian children would take advantage
hoapiUls. and say. the Canadian Red ....................

Canada the returned wounded 1 
given a warm reception all along tho 

especially at Halifax.

en him back with heavy losses, while 
arUlIery has shelled them ooft- 

suntly, giving opr men in the Iront 
line magnificent support.

Tho story, as officially told. Is one 
of a continuous engagement In which ^ 
the aaUent has known no rest Just 
as the eaemy -aas moving to the at-

sll sung by I
"The Coaler’s O
’I’ve Had a CUaaa of Ginger Wine," 

throe terriftoF eomedy hlU, "My 
Little Dntch Doll"—« dellKhUul 
tnme number and,J«ib Prohisterlo 

real novelty. Among the 
more classical songs may bo 

' Honed "The SUr of Love" and "Har-

our infantry struggled forward |‘ .v.

I ear. •rtt^iy

iin iniB w
wjpitiiH

n>0 Ptcasiwo of the Baemy is Btowly 
Prenslng the Itallaa RfgU am) Left 
Wln«s and Oeater B«A^-Itely is 
Fighting a Rear Guard Aetton. 
lUlUn Maadqnaiters In Northern 

Italy, Nov. 7.—'The sitnatlon Is get
ting clearer and the steadinesa wlUi 
which the troops are falling back to 
the now position gives a promising 
outlook. ’rite general condition.

continues grave, 
though for tha first time there to s 
note of encouragement and confl- 
donee In the oonrse of events.

The enemy’s pressure today made 
Itself felt on the centre and tha right 
as well as on tho loft wing. The 
near guard however repulsed tho 
enemy’s rushes and permitted a sys
tematic development of the Italtoui

London. Nov. 7.—Tho Italians sre 
: retiring In order from Tagllamento.

S to a dispatch to the Daily 
Mall from the lUlian Headquarters 
in Northern Italy. Italian acouts are 
fgbtlng according to plan. Enemy 
Bconte on Monday were In the neigh
borhood of Hactogo, la miles west 
of Tagllamento.

All the new troops with which the 
lUlians have come In conUet during 
the last 10 days were brought from 
the Russian front, according to se- 
credlted BriUali correspondent with 
the Italian army. He adds, the Bri
tish hpsptal unit, wjileh became lost 
during the retreat from Iionso, has 

'W Jqined the Italian forces.
Berlin, Nov. 7— The Germans sre 

continuing their pursuit of the lUl- 
tofts, and have token more prisoners, 
the war office announces.

Farto, Nov. 7— ’The new Italian 
line of defence will run along the 
course ot the Ptove river,, ssys the 
correspondent of the Matte. He de
scribes this Une as the one on which 
the army has pulled Itself together, 
and to determined to resist snd

general counter attack, which wps 
launched at 6 a.m. along the whole 
Canadian front. Oftr patrols had-

The directors of tho "Yokohama 
Maid" company have decided to pro
duce the new operetta "The Lass ot 

fore ho Uunciied hie intensive two- Limerick Town." Rehearsals have
discovered the e

light.

School they were obliged to bor.rd In 
the city If they wished to attei.d its 
sessions. Parents were hard put to 

now to provide the money f.-r the 
entailed, and If another

"Brewster to the modern 
er of sndent snd unjust methods ot 
wxatlon such a. )he Amuse^nt T«

every moving picture thwtro In B.C.

Have You Reported ?

Saturday is the 
Last Day for 
Glass One Men

See Page 2

of It. The hoys and girls of today 
would be the men and women of to
morrow and everything ahould - 
done to aid In their development.

Mrs. Skinner (Nanaimo) gave it as 
her experleni^ that much of this ex
cessive strain waa due to the fact 
that the children were not sufficient
ly well grounded in subjects such, for 
InsUnce 'as languages. French and 
LaUn, bfore they went to the High 
School. She believed that far better 
reaulta would be attained with much 
leas effort U more lime was given to 
the preparation In the earlier stages 
of the children’s education. Person- 
ally she would like to see Ur more

were to be added to the cjuraa 
It would quite debar them from sen^ 
ing their chUdren to High Sch-ol.

Mr. Harewood (Vernon) said that 
though In Vernon thoy had 60« chil
dren attending the public aChoi.l and 
only from 40 to 50 atlendlm 
High School, the latter Ins'itutlon 
caused them tar more Uouble than 
tha former. The ratepayers In this 
district were nearly all EnglUhi 
who hold the view that If a parent 
desired to educate hla children for 
one of the professions he should be 
prepared to pay for the privilege, and 
holding these views they vfonld with 
out doubt strenuously object to Bnd 
teg the extra money, amounting to 
about 1160 per pupil, for an addi
tional year In the High School.

matter of fact In hto district most 
of the pupils went berry picking 
the summer months, and only attend 
ed High School during the winter, so 
that their course a. It was, was an 
extended one. In districts where only 
about 40 per cent of the taxes were 
being paid. It wa. becoming Increas
ingly difficult to keep the Hlgb

mteuto barrage.
Our batteries, heavy and 

from tho forward areas two 
behind the linos, pouring over 
they possessed In the way of shells 
Into hi. assembly' areas. Inflicted 
even heavier losses on his supporting 
batuilons than on hla froftt lino aol- 
dlera. Under the ^(1 Ot sheila that 
swept our own IroBt Une from his 
barraga Rre, our men poured bul
lets from Lewis gum and rifles Into 
the attacking parties.

The enemy was so oontussd by the 
overwhelming nature of his recep
tion that hla whole extenalve plan of 
advance waa broken down after short 
but severe fighting.

For five solid hours, from 
o’clock esturday night to three o’
clock Sunday mornlrtM®r guns bom 
bnrded him tate«lr, wd 
ground for mlYes 1>eyondn the front 
line was tvemhUua from the Intensity

already commenced and the prodac- 
tton will Uke place some tteae 
January.

Hope, the despatch adds, that U «» 
ergotlc counter attack becomes nee- 
eseary at one of the most threaten
ing points. French and Brittoh foroes 
will parUclpate. In thia way a re
treat to the Adige line may be a'vert- 
ed.

Tagllamento was fortified hi 
and could not be held.

Rome. Nov. 7—lultons have with
drawn In good order from Taglla- 

lento river towards Uvensa, It Is of
ficially annonneed.

’The Red Cross Cabaret girls are 
making a trip to Qaalleum tonight to 
give an entertainment to the conval
escing soldiers there. Miss Jean Pat 
terson will sing a special solo. Miss 
Haxel Martin to to give the latest 
London bit. ’”rake me Back to Dear 
Old Blighty." Mias Doran wIU danov 
and Miss Kathleen Merrifleld will 
present her piano chores. Other 
Items on the programme will be an 
Irish Jlg„ ’**Hawallan Dreami." “Ha- 

r," "I Love a Plano"

X shell tire.

education in English, French and La- gp^ooto open and It would be Impos-
tln imparted to the puplli in the pub 
lie ecboola

Mr. Hodgson (Nanaimo) could see 
no material benefit to be derived 
from such a change, for If a child wai 
not naturally bjlght U would proba
bly require four or even five years 
for the completion of the High School 
coarse under existing circumstances.

Mrs. Olllsy (New Westminster, fa
vored Mr. Perry’s resolution, for the 
reason that the steady, sure. If soyae- 
what slow learners, eventually pro
duced .the best type of men and wo
men. The smart children needed to 
be held In check Instead of being

Bible to do so under the suggested 
change.

The president said that whil 
Id no desire to undervalue 

worth ot culture, he felt that there 
waa going to be a 
In the world before long, and In hto 
opinion the daya wtaen French and 
LeUn were necessary were passing 
if they had not already passed. Mrs. 
Moody had drawn attention to the 
crying need for technical ^ucatlon, 
and he felt sure that this wae the 
right dlrecUon for ‘ ‘ ‘ “
there was s great ‘and constantly te-

______________ creasing demand for practical know-
CTonnd through et such a pace that I,edge among the people. Children 
they became mental and physical were going to be called Into kctl^e

'When the Sun Goes Down in Ro
many." Brides." "Hello my
Dearie," "Pnssy Cat Hag," and 1 
tor’s hornpipe. The entertainment to 
under the usual management of Miss 
Martin and Miss Wilcox.

WOMEN’S SBFFSAQ 
CARRIER NEW TORE

A Majority of Nearly 100,000 Votea 
is Given te It. Favor.

New York. Nov. 7— Women dU- 
sena of New York aUte, were given 
the suffrage te yesterday’s elecUon 

majority which to expected 
reach 100,000, when all the elecUon 
dUtrIcta have completed their Ubn- 
latlons.

Early today, with 1848 out of 5771 
election dtotrict. mlsalng. the vote 
stood 538,613 for the amend 
and 44C.791 against.

The vote on woman anffrage to 
New York dty complete -was: . jYen 
834.011; no. 841,316. f

CONSERTATWESWIIl 
SOFFORTUNIONISr

At » Otmrtmtkm Held te Dancan Tea 
terday H waa Agreed to KHmteate 
Par^ M far aa Poodble te Com- 
log EleetJon.

.onservatirea reprasenutive of all 
aecttona of the Nanaimo Federal Rid
ing met at Duncan yesterday to dto- 
cuss matters In connection with the 
pending Dominion electtons. Sena
tor A. B. Planta »reslded. among 
those te stttadsBce being Hon. O.H. 
Barnard and W. J. Bowser. IT.P.P.,

WUlIsm Bennett. A O. Cavalsky sad 
L. C. Young. .

The meeting detiddl after a full 
dtocusslon that te the event of Vic
toria dty nomlnatto* a CohqerTaUve 
Unionist, the Conservatives qf this 
district would support the notetoa- 
tlon of a Liberal Untonlst te the Na
naimo riding.

’The
mittee to attend the o 
ed by the Win the War league at 
Duncan on Thursday when the sev- 

ot the Riding

wrecks. She would like to see the 
High School Entrance examinations 

for these often caus
ed children to baulk much to the 

way tbat m horse would If put 
St s very high fence. If children 
eonld enter the High School and pur- 

whtch they------

partlclpaUon te tha affairs of 
world at a much earlier age te me 
future than had bean the eaae In the 
past, snd he therefore beUeved that 
the time waa more opportune for a 
,eduction to the number of the sub
jects taught te the High. Sdiools, rv 

(Contteued on PaguO.

will consider the question of agree
ing upon a candidate to mipport of 
the Untonlet governmeirt.

Take » chance at tltet ftee basket 
of home-made candy and largo tin of 
tea. TlckeU only 6c Web. All pn>- 
eeeds for “Our Duy."

Not To^jWorrotr 

or Next Week 

But To-Day—
DO IT NOW is a common 

and accepted maxim in the bu- 
rincss world and those who do 
not observe it are soon left l»- 
hind in the race.

The Time to have your teeth 
attended to is now, not later. 
Each day’s neglect intensifies 
the trooMe. Tooth'decay once 
started never stops until ar- 

__ rested by dentistry. And one

DENTtfTRY AS I PRAOTIOB IT IS A OERTLE ART

DR. EC. GDI



> iMRiluiiMmiti>«M:.«li»NeiiAv. mv.). i«i<: ^

, ^
: True economy in 

food consists in buy-
. ing that which gives__/
1^ the most nourish-
Wj ment. You get it in

PURiry FLOUR
More 6read and Better Bread

THE CANAlJL/\iN[ B/UsfK 
OF COl^ERCE

^ SIR JOHN AtRD.wmmlMmav 
9 H. V. F. JONES. Kn\ NUmfw

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000^ r .^ii r^VE Fund. . $13,500,000

M

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It fa as necessary to select a safe place for your 

savings as it 1s to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought dnd many lose their savings because of 
ignorance or carclcssnccs in this respect Try this Bank.

E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

NMalDo Free Press

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7. 1917.

THE Sl'PIlE.MK yCESTION

The Issue of thU election Is the vig 
irons prosecution of the war. The 
Larin U not an Issue. The old divid
ing lines between Liberals and Con- 
lervatlves have been blotted out for 

time. The broad-minded men of 
the two parties are uniting to vlgor- 
ouslr carry on the vrar. Including the

Btruct^d lU policy. That Is the firm 
fonndation upon ufhlch the govem- 

it win stand or fall.

A SIGNIFICANT SENTENCE

Sir Eric Oeddes had a peculiarly 
significant sentence In his speech In 
the Commons.

"We must lay onr pUns for a long 
tr," he said. "I see no signs of 

iU being a abort one, and all. by 
their economy, can help the navies of 
the allies defeat the submarine."

This, when the Entente was as
tounded at the sudden and disastrous 
blow that has fallen upon Italy seems 
to Imply that the British mlliury 
leaders are revising their views on 
what la necessary to conquer Prus
sian militarism. Probably the En
tente nations have been led Into 
false sppreclatlon of the greatness of 
their task to defeat German militar
ism by Kitchener’s reference to three 
years of service. The back-roll may 
be at hand, as Premier Lloyd George 
declares, but K will take some opti
mism to believe this, now that Rus
sia Is about to hold back. While the 

smy may be compelled to give way 
the west front. It Is suggestive of 

Teutonic power that Hlndenburg can 
spare men In vast armies to snccess- 
fnlly drive In the Russian and Italian 
fronts.

••OCR DAY**

complete and effective enforcement 
of the Military Service Act.

Victory for the Unionist Govern-'A^g^/lan _ 
cut at the forthcoming election will there'ar; toda; probabl^'thouL
»•" - victory for the Canadian sol- of their countrymen who

Tomorrow every cltlsen of Nanai
mo will be asked to contribute his or 
her quoU to the support of the great
est work ever undertaken by human
ity. the relief of the suffering wound- 

We do not believe that there 
will be found a single Individual, of 
whatever nationality, who Mflll not be 
wearing a Red Cross "tag" tomorrow 
for whether they be British or French 

lUllan. Greek or Rua-

dlers at the front. It will mean that 
they will be asstrred of adequate re- 

lo make good the loss
of those who have sacrificed lives 
health In the cause of liberty, 
that Canada’s fonr divisions will not 
have to dwindle to three, to two. to 

le. tb nothing.
That Is the supreme Issue of 

forthcoming election. That is the 
basis of the policy upon which the 
Unionist government h«r been form- 

That, as Hon. Arthur Melghen 
has stated, is the rock upon which 

I the Unionist government has con-

belng lovingly tended, possibly under 
circumstances of the greatest danger 
by members of the Red Cross.

To the words of the Bible. "Char
ity auffereth long and la kind," may 
surely be added "Charity recognises 
no differences in nationality." and 
since the Red Cross Society Is, as 
far as human knowledge goes, the 
very Incarnate conception of Charity, 
It follows that It too works on unde
terred by danger, calmly Ignoring, If 
not entirely and supiemely Indiffer
ent to. racial distinctions.

Select Yourvmou
Now!

We will deliver any 
time you say—at 

Christmas, If you wish

VICTOR OUTFIT Aa. 4
I .’jlyJt! IV Victrla mul six tloublp-sitled 
records (I2 selections) of your own 
clioosiiig. Terms .$5.00 Cush,* Dulunce, 

_______ ijil.OU per week.

-Many are reserving now just the style and finish they 
prefer, and while our slock is large and the as.sort- 
ment of stytea and finishes are complete we would 
urge you to select now your instrument.

Remember that many were disappointed last vear. 
Don t wail until the Christmas rush is on. Select it 
now; we will reserve it for you.

BUY VICTOR RECORDS. THE WORLD’S BEST,

HDNTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

Vendome Block. Commercial 8t.< Nanaimo-
OIDEON HICKS, General Manager for Vancouver Isd

Oo GREAT NOBTHEBN
lO SOUTHKBIii AJ1>

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
PoliiU oloM ■ connections with 
tte famoiu "OrlanUl LlmUod " 
■arotiRh train to Cbleago.
5iiUek time. Up to date eqntpmeni 

FASt FREIQHT SBHVICa. 
Tickets sold on aU TraniiAtUBUo

eall on. writ*, 
w phon*.

4 O. EBONBint

Front St, Phonsa 117 A Sli

NOTK

Hunting, ahootlttg or traapaksing on 
Newcastle Island or Protection Is
land the property of the Western 
Fuel Co., Is prohibited. Offenders 
will bo prosecuted.

WESTERN FUEL CO. 
Nanaimo, B.C., Oct. 21rd, 1917.

heart so cold as to be unresponsive 
to snch eelf-aacrlfllng devotion as 
this, and since the tag day tomorrow 
Is for a cause which Is universal In 
iU appeal, we feel sure that It ' will 
meft with a very ready and whole
hearted response.

A PRACTICAL MINISTER.

N. W. Rowell, K.C., new president 
of the Council In the reorganised Un
ion Cabinet, may or may not be a 
successful executive. He has yet to 
be proved. But there Is one great 
thing In his favor. Ho is practical 
and studious. He found that the on
ly way to understand the war’s social 
and business situation In Europe, was 
to go there. He went. He visited 
the British and French fronts. He 

; talked to all claases and conditions 
to conceive of any „f people. He came back a strong

IMMEDIATE
Three Days More to 

Report for Service

#
or Qaim Exemption

Under the Military Service Act, 1917, bachelors and 
widowers without children (not otherwise excepted) 
who were 20 years old on the 13th October, 1917, and 
whose 34th birthday did not occur before January 1st, 
1917, MUST report for service or claim exemption, on 
or before

November 10th, 1917
All that is needed immediately is for the report or claim 
to be made on the forms obtainable at any Post Office in 
Canada, and left with the Postmaster for transmission.
Every man in Class One must report for service or rlairp 
exemption not later than Saturday.

Go to Your Post Office Today!
Itutmdby

-onscriptionist, with a practical wln- 
Lhe-war policy.

Borden and the Imperial Govern- 
nent made a great mistake when 
the.v did not invite Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
rler to accompany Sir Robert to Eu
rope. that he might study personally 
the situation.

ly since the Italian retreat began, ac 
cording to a despatch dated late Mon 
day from the correspondent of the 
Dally Mall at Italian headquarters la 
Northern luly. The correspondent 
emphasizes the seriousness for Italy 
In the, sudden shrinkage of tho wa
ters of the Tagllamento. He writes 

"Where so mucli has gone against 
Italy, It would seem that even the 
Tagllamento has played her false, 
for the dry spell greatly lowered the 
waters. The enemy, however, has 
not yet been able to push further 
than the bridgehead of Pluzano. ami

clan, but his trip to EuropI raised for
him very much In the est m^.on of I'*”*' 
thinking men. particularly when hi ’"'
was contraatert iJ » I the Austrians have crossed It, It
who. though head of the BriUsi a"-^
«lralty. sUted that he had held thft <i«sPetalely fatigued,
office for fourteen months, had never 
Jeen the Grand Fleet, had never vls- 

»n ammunition factory and had 
• seen the naval base. No 

ler things were rotten In the War 
Administration In London. -

Want .-vd#
WANTED—A Btrol^b^ to work on 

ranch. Apply "H" Free Prega. 8t

WANTED—A maid. Apply Dr. GUt. 
Brnmpion Block. Phone SIR. U

WANTED—Stouograpner. F. a Cun- 
llff, McrchanU Bank Building. St

WANTED— A nine or ten-roomed 
furnished honea. central. Apply

WANTED—A smart girl, one who 
can pl.iy a piano preferred. Apply 

. .O. A. Fletcher Mnsto Co. 78

WA.NTED—A man for deUvery van, 
married man preferred. Apply P. 
O. Box SCO.

WANTED—Strong Boy. Apply A. C. 
Wilson. , 87.41

GULF ISLANDS— Slanted. 809 
res or more, good range Mm 
896 Revelatoke. ig.fw'

WANTED— Gooa etrong key a0^ 
1«. Apply at once. J. H. Seed A • 
Co. •

^ rofl RCMT
G RENT— A new 6-roomed eot- 

tage, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 651. 70.8

TO UbbsII hoassb two tmm»
and pantry. With wUm. Xpm 
Acres. Apply 8. MottMhww. tw

FOR RE.\T—Tho
roomed dwelling with eonwste 
b8s. raent. Kennedy street. Apply 
P. 0. Peto. 088-lw

CROSSING OF RIVFR 
HAD BFFN FORESEE

The Tagllumento has^ Been Ex
pected to Prove mn Ins 
Barrier for the Enemy.

Italian Headquarters on the Nor
thern Italian Front. .Nov. 7— The
crossing of the Taglli 
zano by a considerable force of

at Pin-

enemy was foreseen from the heavy 
pressure of the Austro-Germans were 
concentrating cn the Italian left wing 
The Tagllamento Is only one of a se
ries of defences. Us main punpose 
was to retard the enemy’s advance 
and to gain time for the Italians 
which to rehabilitate and reconceU' 
trate.

The Tagllamtnto has served that 
useful purpose and the enemy is now 
faced by another main line of 
fence and other water courses. What 
line the Italians have chosen for their 
final stand cannot be Indicated.

Two theories prevail concerning 
the outcome of tho present opera- 
tlona. One is that the Italian army 
will concentrate along a chosen line 
with the French and Brltlah rein
forcements. The other is that 
Austro Germans will not push on 
much further on account of tho 
Ing winter.

General Caderna is using strong 
measures to restore the efficiency of 
his army and will repress sternly the 
few who falter.

An order posted today warns 
those belonging to the
forces that If they fall to report with 
In five days they will be treated as 
deserters In the face of the enemy. 
Indications are that strong m'easures 
adopred are having the effect oT re
storing normal conditions rapidly.
, London. Nov. 7— The eventuality 
of on Austro-Otrman crossing of the 
Tagllamento had been foreseen clear-

CASTORIA
For Infant! and CUldt«a

In Use For Over 30 Years

A..E. Planta

Gall Stones
REMOVED IN

24 HOURS
WITHOUT AKT PAIl WHATEVER

Indigestion, Stomach and Liver Dia- 
orders, Appendlcltla, Peritonitis, 
Kidney Stones are often caused by 
Gall Stones, which Is a dangorona 
complaint and misleading nnUl thosa 
bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic ap
pear. Ninety out of every hundred 
persons who have Gall Stones don’t 
know It. Get

Marlatt’s Specific
for Appendicitis or Gall Stones today 
and avoid an operaUon.

A.C.VANHOUTEN

House for Rent—Apply to JsM 
Knight. Union Avenue. Townatte. tf

FOR RENT— Eight room house on 
Skinner street. 810 per month. 
Apply W. A. Buckle. iw

FOR .SALE—?«7**e*al Excelsior 
motor cycle. lS-20 H P., electric
ally equipped, .^ho 1918 side cap. 
O^vner Joined up.* Must he sold. 
Best cash offer. Can he seen Tnes 
day. Apply Martlndale A Bate.

70 tf
FOR SALE—Tobacco, fruit and con- 

fectloner.v store with three pool 
tables on promises. Good location, 
steady trade. Apply 8. Achloff, 
Cre.scaiit. 70-8

rOR SALh^— One good delivery 
horse, wclgnt 12 hundred, $100. 
A good f.irm horse, weight 14 hoa 
dred pounds, $75. A. AYllton,
Electric Light Dam. O30-2W

Poultry ifaj-m 
Vic cria, B C.

Wo are the largest buy-jra of

POULTHY
r.';

FOR SALE OR RENT— Five-room- 
eil hnn«e near Harewpod SchooL 
convenient to Harewood mine, city 
water. iParticuIara apply A. H. 
Turner. P.O. Box 1068. 66-6

jl'OR S\I,t3—A hlg snap, two largo' 
huiUl'Dir Iota close in, only 5 mln- 

i utes from Post Office. Price $300 
j cash. Appier Martindale & Bate. I

FOR SALE OR RENT—The Globe 
hotel, Front stret, Nanamo. Best 
situated hold in the city. Hot aid 
cold water in rooms. Heated by 
hot water. Would rent separately 
or as a whole. Apply P.O. Box 78. 
Nanaimo. 64-10

BICYCLE TAKEN—Will the party 
who took a bicycle last Thursday, 
please return the same and avoid 
fur trouble. J. D. Ross, Victoria 
Road.

Phone ivo. 8
> h« ')Uy Tf, -; Oo

Gr ' » Y 1. ttAblM

NOTICE.

n. c. c. s.
ROUTE

A general meeting of the Nanalm^T* 
Cedar Farmers’ Institute and the,*"

■ Farmers’ Union will bo held In the ^ 
I Agricultural Half. Nanaimo, Thure- ^ 
j flay. Kovembor 8th, at 1.30.

It is most Important tliat tho fana- 
jrr bo represented on the new B. C. 

Taxation Commission. Every «ST- 
mer should be present and support 
the movement.

By order of the president
A. V. HOYT, Secretary.

• Mhiihimr. i.itii a m. dally. 
(FxcBpi Sunday)

U-.1VCS Vancouver S.CO p.m. dally 
(Fx.'.ept. Sunday)

»rmhne- Comox-Vancouver

MEATS
Juicy. Yojng. Tender.

Ed.Queqneli&Sons

ESQ’Jir^ALT & NANAIMO 
RALiWAY

- Timcfablie .^ow m E?fecl
Trains wiU leave Nanaimo as fol

lows:
Victoria and- PolnU Soatk, deity 

et 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington end NOrthfleJd. daily at 

12.46 and 19.11.
Partavine and CourtanaT. Taaada^ 

’Thnrwlaya and Baturdaya 11.41.
ParksTUle and Port AniamL Mnii- 

di^ WedBeadaya aad Fridl^ 
18.46.

Trains doe Nanaimo btwi ParMB* 
and Oburtenay, Moalaya, wAm!- 
dan and Frldaya at 14.U.

PORT ALBERm VOIKm. f
From Port Albont iM 

Tneodajra. Tharadays aad Mir> 
daya. at 14.88.
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Are They Worthy 

of Your Money?
Your friend-^he did his “bit” when he left a leg at 
Vimy Ridge. But to the end of his days he wiU go 
handicapped, earning less because of his sacrifice—

And that aviator you knew, who was brought down 
over the German Lines. He gave his all—

And your brother—or was it your own son?—who is 
now passing “Through the Valley of the Shadow.'
He offered his life that the World might be saved for 
Freedom—

And that girl you knew, %'^ho—on the threshold of 
Love—put great happiness aside, and went overseas 
according to the high traditions of the Red Cross—

And that doctor, who had a good practice, but who 
gave it up to serve his fellow men.

You will shortly have an opportunity to prove yourself 
worthy of the sacrifices of ti e legicss ria.!, the aviator, 
the wounded soldier, the nvs:-2 ard-tlie pli; oician. The 
government is about to ask the people—and 3;ou, as 
one of the people—to lend Canada surficie.it money to 
back up the efforts of these brave men and women.

Buy enoagh of Ganarl/s Yidtery Loan to 

make yoor mcsey a wm answci*

I "Canada^s Victory Loan” 
! All About It *

is the title of a pamphlet that' 
should be in the hands of every 
man and woman in the country.

Mail This Coupon —;
at ODoe and |{et yoor copy.

Street or R.R...... ..

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Ccnimiuce 
in co-operation with the Minister f f Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.

Wo were not elek. havlpg only 
come In tor an X-ray examination bnt 
ewre given placea In the aurgl<»l 
ward. The 4 o’dock supper was over 
the evenlng.chartlngs had been made 
and the day nurse was stlU In charge 
The 8 o’clock bell brought cocoa for 
all, and 8 found.

NORSES HAffi 10 FteHTH 
ASBRAVaYASARMY

The Quiet and Refloarcefnl Niuwing 
Sister Often Has Ixmffer and Har
der nghU on Her Hands Ulan 
the Man in the Trencbcfc

to help the heart now huuefing 
laddie ,_boy. you’li get better. 

YoS will slMP and then get better.- 
She Calls bo|>e liaek as she finds the 
failing cIrcuIJiUon In the extremities. 
Then she begs Mm to close hU eyes. 
And he closes them In perfect tmlW 
whUe the nnrae goes on changing the 
water bottles.

But he U awake again now, and is 
restless. "The load heavy- he mut
ters. He Is wandering. "This shltt

DoaoK m neniHDOwii
WOWNVMOt

Aad She
and be breaks off as he makes an ef
fort to leave the bed. But the sister 
U with him and coaxet him bask "to 
bis post."

“Yes. dear boy, the shift Is nearly 
over. The relief is coming now. Bee

an. ana a rouna. or should have [ hi® coming?" and ahe pricks his arm --------
found, us all In bed. But one Irish- with the needle. In a few moments 
man persisted in Ulklng. Ho was tak he U quiet again—but only for a min 
Ing a throw, as he aald. out of the “t«- Then he Is busy again and the 
•easy marks” as only he could. ] “O"* ninst husband that fatling 

"Where are your brains, Paddy?" ,»trength. mast save It for himself 
"I wouldn't smash them on the, "You’ll stay on your heat till ho corn

floor. anyways.- Paddy drolled out In ,es-you’re a good soldlor." 
his Irish to the one who that day had ! “Yes. a good soldier," be mutters 
fainted. But hla special objective | brokenly, and even In his delirium

_____ M.P. (military policeman), i obeys her as he lies back on bis pll-
for Paddy had evidently been visit-1 >ow and places a trusting band In 
Ing canteens, and M.P.s are supposed hera. while he watches ua men with 
to keep the blue coats within their;wild eyes. And he sUys on his best, 
bounds. The "gang" manufactured The Ups already are ashen, and the 
shots without number for the M.P.,t‘“Y blood vessels sUnd out on ihe 
to fire, but they were Ineffective eom 1 cheeks against their white, 
pared to the one-man battery firing breathing changes from heavy 
high explosives with a direct hit at.oulct, and then very, very weak, 
every shot. But Paddy wa. making "You get your breakfast now," 
too much noise and attracted the at- nurse tells os and wo go, althoug

Got W«B—H«r
MtDinppMiwi

nervous and could not aUep, and had 
headache a good deal of the thaa. 
My doctor preacribsd Vinol and it

We acU Vinol on a poMtiva Kian> 
Jtes to maka ^oua. waak. run
down women well and ationg or re- 
tnm their money. Try U anyway.

A. C. VanHouten, druggist, Nanaimo,

too much noise and attracted the at
tention of the lister.

"Good night, sister,'
"Goodnight. Paddy," answered the

IS and we go. although v 
both know It is not yet breakfast 
time. So we left the Irish girl with 
the big, brown, almost tearful ey(

blue-eyed girl from tho-west. as she alone with the boy and death. Brave 
tucked the covers around one. Boss, xtrls these nurses, 
lately from the operating room. So the battle goes on. not only

"Are ye quite warm? Are ye surs the wild, acarred battlefield, where 
now? And yon have no pain, tell the star shells throw their faUl glare 

bnt in the dimly lit wards—between 
the patient and death.

me. Ross?" she went on as she chart 
ed up new figure#. We could not 
place that accent, but we will never 
forget It. It waa neither Lowland 
broad, nor Highland soft, but later 
we learned with a blend of both, de
veloped In Canadian envlronmenl. 
What better could there he—a fath
er of Saxon blood and a mother of 
CelUc strain?

The "gang'* had taken to cover 
when the nurse came In, but Paddy 
kept up a steady fire, and still seem
ed In no wise reedy to "retire". Bis
ter walked over to him and whisper
ed something. 'Twns only "Paddy 
my man. away to bed." And Paddy 
slipped under the clothes, silent for 
tha night.

"Good night, hoys." the nurse *•- 
peats, as she goes off duty, and IL* 
said so eoftly. so sincerely, one
_____ there U a “o" in night and »n
"h" in boys. With her go the thanks 

isced, of her 30

*^i£%S>Lav»»

UK'T'SS

Please Notice
That we hava opened an office 
In the Halse Block, above Roy
al Bank, for purpoae of ooDect- 
Ing aooonnU and winding «p 
our huaineat. Customers win 
obHge by arranging as soon ae 
possTble for settlement of ao- 
oonnts.

010. 8. PEARSON Oa

■U8I0
Solo StnglBg mad Yoloe ProdaeMoB 
bBMd OB adeaUnaBlly ewurtalasd

NENRY JONES,
S41 Bobeou Street. 

(Ophthalmlo Optician)’
Aflemoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

■patients and Paddy spoke the senti
ments of all in his grating next morn 

"I said a prayer .for yon last 
night, sUter." The answer comes: 
"Thank you. Paddy. I needed one."

Now the nurse has gone, the night 
nurse has enquired for our general 
condition, and we are all asleep. But 
wi^o. unused to soft beds, are rest
less and conscious of a stir. The 
nurse keeps coming and going. The 
orderly U very busy. At last after 
many broken nap, we get up. Alrea
dy Paddy la astir. He hag been up 

Though It la hardly ' 
o’clock yet. ^
^ There has been an operation at 4 
4>^ck, the last resort one, and the 
ehances are not the best. iVe go In- 

the special ward where Is the sis
ter and the patient. The big surgeon 
comes and impatiently pokes 
fire although the room Is already 

tries ■■

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en pSrtB. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff .and have

repaired. *

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Ctovlw MBHMd.

9. MacMUlMi Muir, OrgaslM Bad 
ObotroMBUr of Wallace Si. Church.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUkinc Parlors

Fbons 
t. 8 and & B ition Street

McAdie
The UMtortalHr

Fall Qeaniiig Time k On!
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomine, Felt Paper, 
PainU, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us well 
stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right...
Nash’s

I Commercial St.
Paint Store

a Rnnalmo, B. 0.

pulse, shakes his head, but la glad to 
see better color. ^ Yes. the chances 
are better. Ihe sister meanwhile 
changes the water botUes, watches 
the pulse, lifts his head and a 
•back the life that already la fading. 
Two more sisters, knowing of the 

come In to assist, and there W 
lor them. The doctor tries tha 

pulse again, gives his full order 
goes. The two sisters must go to 
their own wards. We are going, 
but a look bids us wait. We may be 
needed. Bo wo are alone now, 
slatorly, the orderly, the patient and 

The Bister, the Irisn g|/t 
from Toronto, works on without a ] 

Bhe knows that fate ta work- 
ilnst her, but ahe works on ho-

95.00 RKWARD

The above revrard will ho paid for 
the apprehension of the hoy or boya 
who have removed my garage gates 

Hallowe'en night.
^ H. MAHRER.

Comox Road.

IN ROGEBB* BIXXJK, PHONE 114
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT

W. H. PmU>OTT. FBtBnRIMlOB

Everybody 
Wants ’em 

of course!
—Delicious, Appetizing, Melt-in-the-mouth
Buns and Biscuits that taste as good os they 
look and smell. Made from ROYAL STAND
ARD FLOUR they tjouldn’t be otherwise.
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR is made from a 
wheat that has no peer — No. 1 Canadiah 
Hard —carefully selected and just as care
fully milled. It’s kernels are sweet as a nut 
And because every atom of its goodness goes 
into ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR you get the 
most perfect and satisfying Flour that ever en
tered a household.

Lock for the Tradenmrk, “The Circle V»» 
on every eaoii.

Milled In Britieh Columbia

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited

Ing agal 
rolitally.

No one hear, her ftep around the 
rtovet refilling the water bottles. No 
one notices her get

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIQHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city.
When you require a Cor for Business, or Pleasure, 
try one of my cars to be convinced.

.Wett«Tq»aSv«dAr-

the needle ready to tide over the 
critical moment. How thl, night ala 

works, while the ward, still sleep 
one know,. And for reward, no

thing but appreciation.
And the patient. He. too, 1* fight

ing. Ho know, what U 1, to go 
the parapot and Jump on whatever 
meete him. He know, fnU well what 
real fight means. This though, I, hla 
best fight, and hi, last. The ether 1, 
wearing off, and conscionanesa 
turning. The pain 1, ao gr«*t every 
move hurt. eo. and still that pain 
makes him move. The load aeema so 
great, hi, bert friend,, the water bot
tles. ao heavy. And already life ap
pears to him ao nncerUln. But the 
rioter coaxes him to take the —*

»dy forfor 15 yeara the aUu^-^ 
all akin dlaeaae. A Mqi«d used exter
nally. Inatant relief from Itch. Your 
miwer baek If the first hotUe doe^ 
no4 bring relief. Aak also Bhout D. 

MSP. A.C. VBn" ^ -------

mglMlllil!
Ask for any of the following brands, and 

you will beenUrely satisfied, with your 
choice. They are

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U.B.C.Beer
Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is no doubt that Beer is the moat 

, popular and healthful drink Uiat has 
yet been invented. Nothing has been 
discovered that will take its place.
When you buy U. B. C. or Cascade, we 
believe you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

ORDER A CASE TODAY

Union Brewing Co., limited
Nanaimo, B. C. m



MV. I. IIM.

Cold
Weather
Cold woother inTariably means 
cooshs and throat tronblea and 
a cough once started may eaa- 
Uy terminate serlonsly If not 
checked. Aa the beat cough re 
medy we heartily recommend

Cherry Bark Compound 
Cough Cure

This syrup quickly, surely and 
safely relieves all coughs, colds 
bronchitis, hoarseness and oth
er throat and lung trouhles. It 
la pure and sure, and pleasant 
to take. Use U and bo safe.

Wo and fIM a BoUle

ICVanHOBTEN
family druggists

Fifteen oeota. • • •
Mr. Wm. Waugh of the Five Acree 

was ofHdaUy Informed yesterday 
that hU son. Pte. Robert Waugh, had 
been admitted to Third Field Ambu- 
Unce Depot, gassed. Pte. Waugh.

OTeraeos with the 231st BatU- 
llon in March last and later Iran 

)d to the 72nd BetUllon.

‘ Our Day" In Nanaimo Thuradgy. 
Nov. 8th. OlTe your bit; It all helpa.• • •

Members of the I.O.D.B. and 
Red Cross will call at your door on 
Thursday wRh an "Our Day" Tag.

e- e e
H. B. Clements. M.P., the Unionist 

candidate for Comox-AUln. Is on a 
tour of the west coast eettlemeiita of 
Barclay and CUyoquot Sound.

see
Coll and have afternoon tea and 

take a dianee on the candy and tea 
raffles. Gibson Block. "Our Day."

Hiese Ranges
Are Great Bargains

1 Paragon Peninsular
with high closet and coil.

......................^00
1 Royal Peninsular,

with high closet,. $60.00
Let us Show You

WiDson Hardware Co.
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

A CAUL to PRAYKR for NANAIMO 
At the Wallace Street Methodist 

School Room. 'Ttiursday. Nov. 8th at 
7.30 p. m. all the churches and chrls- 

organlsatlona of Nanaimo wlU 
meet to confer on united prayer and 

ingallsm for Nanaimo. Come and 
join Us at 7.3# p. m.

The Dancing ^sa. which opened 
last Friday night will be continued 
every Friday night during the winter 
months In the Assembly Hall, 7.30 
to 9.30. After whldh there will be 
social dance. Mrs. E. Hughes. 41

The annual meeting of the Nanaf: 
mo Branch of the CanadUn Patriotic 
Fund will be held at 8 o'clock, p.m., 
on Thursday next, lb the CouncU 
Chamber to receive the auditors’ re
port and elect officers for the ensu
ing year. All Interested are cordial
ly Invited to attend.

JOHNiM. RUDD. Hon. Sec.-Treaa

The Ladles' Aid of St. Andrew’s 
church are holding a baaaar on Nov. 
10th. In the Gibson Block. Home
made cooking and plain and fancy 
sewing for sale. Afternoon tea wUl 
be served. • • «

The name of George Jack. Nanai
mo. appears In the latest casualty lUt 
as wounded.

• a •
Maccabees wlU hold a whist drive 

on Monday. Nov. 12. In the Oddfel
lows’ Hall. Admission 26 cents.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Nanai 
mo HosplUl will hold their regular 
meeting In the Oddfellows’ Hallj to
morrow (Tbumday) afternoon at 
o’clock sharp. • • •

CHRISTMAS CAKD8 — We have 
quite an assortment to choose 
flom. We print your own greeting

them. Free Press Job Printing
Dept. Let ns have your order early 
please.___________ ^ - -------

When yon need a new suit or coat 
try M. L. Masters, yom will get sat
isfaction. ’This store will be open 
Thursday evening.

$80 a minute Is what It costs the 
British Red Cross to carry on 
work. Remombor thU and help out 
Nov. 8th. "Our Day.”

be in the Free PressJUeck. Wednes
day, from .6. UH 11 p.m.

SaleefUdies'Wear
Ladles Work Aprons, reg. 60 

eenu now 40 cents.
Ladles' Overalls, reg. 86 cts.

Now 6S cts. 
Smart House Dresses, reg. 

$2.26, now •!.«».
I.ad!ea’ Working Caps, reg. 16 

cts.. now 10 cts
Flanuelette PetUooaU. reg.

$1.26. now...................... $1.00
Mon’s All Wool Underwear, 

reg. $2.00, now $1JJ0 garment

Sale WlU con tlnua all week.

F. Wing Wah Co.

Linoleum
Remants
12 ft by 6 ft. 4 ins.
12 ft bv 6 ft. n ins.
12 ft. by 7 ft 2 ins.
12 ft. by 8 ft.
6 ft. bv 4 ft. 6 in.
6 ft. by 14 ft.
6. ft. by 13 ft.
6 ft bv 10 ft.
e It. bV 12 ft
6 ft. by 8 ft.
67L by 7 ft.

Cork Lino.
6 ft. by 14 ft 
fl ft by 14 ft 6 ins. 

CONOOLEUM SQUARES 
In Two Boctlons

9 n. by 12 ft for..........$10.00
Come EwHy and Secure First

IiOOAl News

SCHOOL TRUSTEES M 
CONT^ON TODAY

(Continued from Page One) 
tber than for an extension of the 
course, ao that only those things 
might be tsoght which would be real 
ly useful In life. He was a firm 
never In the system of superior 
schools which, placed as they were at 
the farmers doors, so to speak, had 
proved to be a real God aend to par
ents who were unable to afford to 
send their children to school In the 
cities.

Mr. Hsmmorsmarok (North Van
couver District) llkoned the present 
system of High School educatloi

CROCKERY—
.Edge Line and Sprig China

Cup and Saucer..................   .15o
8-inch Dinner Plate, each.........................ISo
6-inch Tea Plate, each . .^................... • .10c

Genuine Nippon China—
^ Chocolate Sets, Hand Painted

13 Pieces, per set....................................$8.25

Berry Sets—
From................................... . $1.75 to $3.00

Fancy Hand-Painted Plaques
From 40c to $1.25

Guernsey Casseroles—
From.......................................$1.90to$2J5

Earthenware Teapots—
All sizes.......................... 25o to $1.00 Each

Less Ten Per Cent, 
on the Above Prices

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
PhoiiM:—OrooMTlIOi Itardwv. la

Wholesale to the Consumer

PREMIER ORENSKT 
MAY ViSrr ENGLAND

Ho U Reported to Have Been Serious 
ly lU but to be Fit to Travel 

Now.

Petrograd, Nov. 6—Premier Ker
ensky is planning a visit to England 

lUicial business. It Is announced 
today. The Premier has been serious 
ly 111, but has recovered sufficiently 
to travel, and It Is expected that he 
will leave Petrograd for England In 

few daya.

Remember the boys in France 
giving and sacrificing every day. 
Your chance to give on "Onr, Day", 
Thursday.

FOR SALE— Utter of wire hi 
Fox Terrier puppies of prize wln- 
nera and pedigree stock. W. H. 
Thorpe. 36 Strickland St. 73-6

WANTED—^A good general maid for 
honsework. Mra. Drysdale. Phone 
36. between 10 and 12 a.m.

WANTED—A girl or woman for gen 
eral housework. Apply Mrs. T.W. 
GUholm. 73 tf

TODAY and TOMORROW 2.80, 7, and 9 p.m.

GAIL KANE in
“;A Scarlet Oath” 

BILLY West
CHAPLIN’S only Rival in a 

2-Reel Cyclone of Mirth
In order that stage may be pr

Immense amount of scenery brought In by “Robinson 
Crusoe” Company, there wlH be no performance In 
the Dominion today.

.Mortgage Sale.
Under instructions from Mr. 

C. H. Boevor Potts acting for 
the mortgagee, I will sell by 
Public Auction on account of 
mortgage given July 31, 1913. 
at the .
LOTUS HOTEL, Bastion Street 

On Friday Morning, Nov. 9 
at 10 o’clock sharp 

and again at 1 p.m.
Bar fixtures, mirror plates, el
ectric fixtures, cash register, 
one large safe, hot water iieat- 
er and radiators, clock, 2 toi
lets. urinal, one wash basin, all 

18 fully furnished

Dominion Tbeatro
Thursday, Nov. 8th

WITH A COMPANY OF FIFTY PEOPLE

F.5TUART-WMYTES
Super ■ Musical Ey tra vac a nza

r/ie MosE
FASCJMAT/ftC YtRSION £vEP Stacic,

A Wonderful Production In Two Acts and 11 Scenes

Commences Promptly 80o. $1.10, $1.65
AT 8.15 Prices include War Tax

Reserved Seat Sale now on at Van Houten’s.

i.-'r
■A

Y *

LOST— Sunday, between Nanaimo 
and Ladysmith, dark brlndle Toy 

Boston Terrier, white breast, ears 
trimmed, (male). Reward. Mrs. 
Hone. c]f F. Caton, RR. No. 1. La
dysmith. Iw

Call and have afternoon tea and 
take a chance on the candy and tea 
raffles. Gibson block. "Our day."

For the Mtest styles in Millinery, 
go to M. L. Masters, store open Thurg

OHAB. W. PAWLCTT

.PIANOFORTB

P. O. Bor 44f

glassware, 18 fully 
bedrooms, complete with all 
linen, floor coverings of inlaid 
linoleum, refrigerator, chairs,

a.ixj. sticLip, luiiuw-
contents of dining 
The bedrooms, etc

tables, large cooking range, 
. crockery, glassware.
■ Hundreds of other articles.

Sale starts with bar and fix 
hires at 10 a.m. sharp, follow
ed with ■ ■
room, etc. 
will be sold commencing 1 p. 
m. All goods are to be remov
ed prior to Saturday night.

Termi of Sale Cash
Further particulars apply to 

the Solicitor or to;A^
J. H. GOOD,

Auctioneei and Bailiff.

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
MILL AT NEWCASTLE TOWNSITE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Every deacriptlon of rough lum her cut to any alze to suit cnatomer’l 
convenience. Prompt delivery of any qnanUty guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
PHONES S30 and 881.

Alaska Black Codfish
15c par Pound

Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at 
^ your next dinner

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHORB 88

fmmw
Cajinilcd

HATS—
Fall Styles

IN Borr MAKES 
$3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5

CHRISTY
STETSON
WOLT.

Mtaw Oapa for Mtoa A boyt
Store Open Till 10 o’clock 

Thursday Night

children, to the overcrowding o 
bearing on a machine. The teaching 
of practical aubjects of every day life 
wae of far more Importance in bU 
eyes, than instruction In such fads as 
French and Latin, and therefore he 
favored a reduction in the subjects 
taught rather than an extension 
the course.

Mra. Moody asked what would he
me of the boy who wlkhed to be

come a doctor or a lawyer If they de
leted French and Latin from the cur
riculum? In all the professions 
knowledge of such subJecU aa these 
was absolutely essential, and there
fore the had suggested a four-year 
eonrae for the academic pupils and a 
three year course for the technical 
^uyiU. Last year in Vancouver, aa 
on Illustration of the value of tech- 
hlcal education, she said that 66 stu
dents had enrolled for the first year 
High School course. - This year 31 of 
these had returned to Uke the se
cond year course and 112 new pupils 
had enrolled for the first year. ThU 
proved the value set on the technical 
education by the general public but 
at the same time It did not exonerate 
the High School from providing for 
the professional students.

Mr. Bigger (Kelowna) said that 
since hU district bad sent 1400 men

the front In Europe, they were 
more and more dependent upon the 
services of hoys at the home, and 
conid not possibly spare them for any 
four year High School course. They 
had a bigger duty to perform than 
learning Latin and French at preMnt.

Mr. Shaw advocated the entire el
imination of entrance examinatlona.

claiming that puplU sliould bo auto - 
matlcally moved up In both the pub
lic and High Schools aa they became 
fit tor promotion. All schools should 
he believed, be conducted In one com 
plete cycle.

Mr. Perry also thought that the 
line of demarcation between the pub 
11c and High Schools waa too much 
emphasized. And then too there was 
the vexed question of home work. 
This he thought was the crux of the 
whole situation as regarded the break 
Ing down In health of pnplls. Appar 
ently there was not enough co-opera
tion among the teachers ao that In 

equonce pupils were ao loaded 
down with home work that the/ bad 

lately no time left for recreation 
Many parents felt that teaching

slble to iaatify the amount of home 
work given out.

The president remarked that he 
could not see why either a doctor or

lawyer required to use Latin or 
French. If they came down to earth 
and used common or garden Engllah 
he for one would be far better aatls- 
flod.

Mr. Wade thought that a happy 
medium between the two suggested 
courses might be found and auggoat- 
ed that the matter he left In abey- 

nntll tomorrow’s aesaion. Mra 
Moody aecondlng, this course was a- 
greed to.

It was decided that the convention 
shall bold lU sessions from 9 to 12.30 
from 2 to 6.30 and at 7.30 p.m. each 
day.

(Proceeding)

R FOROMMER, The Heme sfDiaoiife’’ 
JreseDts for The Boys at The Front.

We have a very large asBortment of useful articles, 
which are inexpensive and are just the things that the 
Boys will appreciate. A fair suggestions:

Pane^ FounUIn Pent and many other arilolot too 
numorout to mention.

Oomo In and look around.

DON'T FORGET THE I

David dpeDcer, Limited
43 Coals at $15.75 Instead 

of $20 and $22.50 will make 
a Brisk Morning's Selling

An opportunity to clip $5 to $7.50 off the price of your winter coat tomorrow. 
Don't miss looking them over if you are thinking of gofting a new coat tins win 
ter. All the coats in tills offering are worthy Iweeeds in greys and browns, in 
lars and deep turaiul medium size and large size plaids. They have large col- 
mixturcs, chocks ned cuffs, many aro in belted effects; pockets include large 
shaped, patch and slant styles; all shoulder lined

Those intending to purchase tomorrow should be here promptly at store 
opening to ensure the best selection of pallerus and sizes. Regular $20 and 
$22.50 values, selling at...................................................................................•. $15.76

“TOM BOY” SHOES FOR OIRL8 AND BOYS ~
The “Tom Boy” label on our Children’s Shoes is our 

guarantee of solid leather and satisfaction. They may 
cost a little more than some lines which we offer, but 
they are well worth the difference. Try a pair and be 
convinced. They come in various leathers and styles 
as follows:
B<»ys' .11 of i'ome bl.uchers, size 1 to 5, at..........$4.00
Boys' vici kid blnehers, .size 1 to 5, at...............$4.00
.Misse.s’ box calf leather lined bools, 11 to 2 ..
Mijses’ pebble grain lace bools. It lo 2............$3.25
Girls’ pebble grain bluchers Sizes S to 10 1-2,.$3.00
Girls’ cordovan lace boots, 8 to 10 1-2___ '. .
Little gents’ box calf lace boots,, 8 to 10 1-2 . . .5
Little gents’ oil chrome lace bools, 8 to 10 1-2, !.
Infants’ box calf luce boots,"4 to 1 1-2..........- $2.75
Inlonts’ grain leather lace boots, 4 to 7 1-2 .. .$2.25

A 0088ARD CORSET FOR EVERY WOMAN
Oossar i Lace Front Corsets are made in styles and 

lalities suitable for all classes. Dainty brocade ma-qualities suitable for all classes. Dainty 
terials in while and pink- durable cantils ii
Fine batiste in pink and white, trimmed w__________
rJium and lo>- bust, all have long hips, suitable for slim

iis in white only, 
id with lace. Me-

and stout figures. Prices from................... $2.60 up

CHIEF STEEL RANOE, $S9A0
A raagr that has atocul the test for many years, boralDg any 

kind of fuel and always giving aatlstactlon. The 
claas of the common coat cook stove, bnt a glance 
Ing description places thU atove on the level of rangei •
nearly twice the price: .

nearly 240 poanda, oven measures 18x16x13 iay>ea: 
has wPSt grates which will bun wood or cool; whm burning 
woo*^ Ortll a 2i-lnch stick. Top of range U nicely polished ' 
and can Im eoaOk cleaned with paper or oiled rag. Has ald<f feed 
and draught, stinmering cover, convenient clean out. Urge oslt 
pan and Urdoor, la aabeatoa lined and conatructod of enl^ 
lent qualUy steel and weU nickel pUted; haa reoervolr. <

If yon neod a range sqe thlo— !U mine you ennnot equal In 
the provuwa, -

“Helsey” Glassware
There are many Imitations of 
the famous "HeUey" table 
glassware, but none to equal 
this line for rieameaa and 
beauty of design. Following 
pieces of Colonial pattern now 
In stock:
Water Pitchers at................. 86e
Glassea to match ..6 for $1.13 
Berry Bowie, each 76e
Celery ’Traya, each............T5e
Salad dishes, each...............46e
Butter dlahes, each..........C6o
Spoon holders, each ..^..8Be

Custard Cups, each .

BOYS' SUITS
We ore ahowing $na$ and 

boys’ clothes ae your boy woaU 
and we con satisfy you too. In 
the matter of material and dnr 
abnity. We have a brood stock 
and a Urge one, probably the 
largest In the eUy. Every suit 
U this Mook has been well 
bought, by which we menn we 

'have used all the factors et onr 
dUpoaal, the chief one of which 
U qnanUty buying for ossh, to 
get the best possible mine and 
we think we will ham no diffi
culty In proving to you that wo 
can oMure you a earing of one 
to three, perhape flm doUora 
to some cases U yon buy your 
boys’ suit et Spenosr’a.

Prioee --------- $5.7B to il&M

f
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